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Abstract：The skin detection technology develops rapidly and is capable for a wide range of applications in
many fields, such as detect and track the components of human body, computer vision and visualization. However,
the principal obstacles faced by skin detection are still the different degrees of skin tone color, illumination condi-
tions and skin color-like backgrounds. This paper proposes a novel skin dynamic detection based on fusion strate-
gy, which fuses a smoothed 2-D histogram, Gaussian model and an online dynamic threshold based on the calcula-
tion of face skin tone color. In this research, we adopt face detector to refine the skin model, because face is a
prominent indicator of different characteristics of skin tone color, especially in images that include more than one
face with different ethnicity. Qualitatively and quantitatively experimental results show that the proposed method is
more robust and effective compared to state-of-the-art methods, owing to its low computational costs and high ac-
curacy.






























合 研 究 了 由 RGB 到 HSV、HSI、标 准 化 RGB，



















































































其中，m 和 n 分别表示 R、G、B 的最大值和最




















式（5）中，Hp 是 PDF，即 P（c）的幅值，P（c）的计
算方法如下：
（6）
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图四（ a）原始图像，（ b） 二维直方图结果，（ c）高斯模型
结果，（ d）动态阈值结果，（ e）融合方法结果
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